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I eouteoiH Bitty Jo Bowlty
ASB Honors Only Official Coed
Betty Jo Bewloy, th* smiling 
Um1« who’* classic baton ha* baun 
an outstanding attraction of Poly 
itadlum activities for tha paat four
Bra, waa the featured honorae at annual preeentation of awards 
amembly laat Wadna*day morning 
In Crandall gym,
The Mustang drum majorette 
waa Arst honored by tha praaanta- 
tlon of an ln*crlb*d ailver fruit 
and nut dlah by Htudent Body Pres- 
Idant Hob Bowman, ,
"If* only a amall token of our 
raal appreciation,”  elated Bow­
man in making the preaentatlon, 
"but we sincerely hope It's some- 
thing by which you can remember 
your four year* at California Htato 
Polytechnic college.”
Fred ’’Bucket*" Waterman fol­
lowed ault in honoring Betty Jo 
by preventing the former national 
champion baton twlrlar with un 
album containing the many pic- 
turea taken of her during th* neat 
four football season*. The album 
waa compiled by Waterman and 
prevented by the muaic depart­
ment.
Highlighting tha award* of the 
morning waa the mechanical engi­
neering department’* for the beat 
dano* of th* year. Gaining praiaea 
from Qeorg* Htratheam. atudent 
body vice provident, waa th * Young 
Parmer organisation which won 
th* award Tor the, beat aaaembly 
of th* year.
Also an th* mornlng'a award* 
Hat* were _ outstanding member* 
of- the muaic department, publica­
tion* department and atudent body, 
who received actlvltlea key* for the 
part* they have played In extra­
curricular actlvltlea.
Climaxing tha aaaembly, J|m 
Dow*, prevalent elect for 1060-51, 
presented Bob Bowman with a gav- 
* In appreciation of hla paat aer- 
vice to the atudent body.
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Batty Jo Bewlay
El Rodeo Opens Sale,
* • ~r  * ... • ’ I 'r
To Come During Summer
EMlodto, lOfiO yearbook, will not be ready for distribu- 
tion until after the dona of tha current quarter, Don John- 
aon, editor, announced today. "Thie delay ia for tha birds,” 
ha aaid, "but it’a no.reason to gripe even if teeth chipping 
would do any good. Every atudent body member may pur* 
chaa* a book, but th* only way w e* 
can do It ia through an advance 
*al*.” Johnaon emphaalaed. "And 
th* Delta Sigma aervice fraternity 
haa volunteered to e o n d n e t th*
■ale.”
(Starting Monday, May 31, and 
continuing e v e r y  dey through 
Thursday, May 25, from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. there will be a table In El 
Corral where Delta Bigma member* 
will be acting aa yearbook agent*,
Johnaon said. All atudent* who 
went a yearbook muat fill out a 
permanent addrsae sticker, pay th* 
x hrduled price (In moat caaea $1) 
plua a 25 cent poetag* charge, 
nave their ABB card validated 
and then go home and wait for the 
thajMU.
Most of th* books will be de­
livered before th* middle of June, 
according to Johnaon "Thla ad­
vance sals routine ie a muat for 
every student who does not plan 
to be her* this aummer," Johnson 
pointed out. "W * can not guar­
antee that thora will be yearbooks 
available next fall.”
Aleo starting Monday, dummy 
coplea of R| Rodeo, will be on dis­
play in El Corral trophy cae* and 
on th* atuden* body office bulle­
tin board.
A 1960 price scale follows i
fu ll  Winter Sarin*
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All Vats' Pay Ends 
June 2 Of This Year
Bubaiatenee payments will atop 
for all veteran* enrolled under any 
public law on June 2, C. Paul Win­
ner, dean of admission*, aaid today. 
Student* under a public law will 
have to obtain clearance paper* 
to enroll for Bummer gusrfor.
lie-enrollment forma for PL 146 
veterans will b* furnished in th* 
registration line for the Bummer 
quarter. Public Law 16 veterans 
muat contact thalr Veteran* Ad­
ministration Training officer to ob-
PL 649 v e t e r a n  student* 
should report to the Recorder's 
office,, Room !9S, Immediately 
to compute VA form 1909 ft 
the, ulna to register for Sum- 
fcior quarter, ST Paul Wiener, 
dees of sdmUaloas, said today.
Publishers Meet 
On Campus Today
Approximately 60 members of 
#>• California Newspaper Publi­
sher* Association Executive board 
•»d publisher* of all papers In Ban 
k i Obispo county will moot ai 
Poly Saturday, May 20. A 
■•rbecu* for the group will be 
**ld in the Poly grove Saturday 
noon.
. The executive board will convene 
Ur official seaalona during it My 19,
*"d 21, Local Arrangement* are 
Ming handled by a Committee of 
•wbort Ooodell, Telegram-Tribune 
Mitorj Bert F e llo w *, printing d«- 
JJrtmoni headt Kan fcltch, agrl- 
•Wtural Journalism h*»d| and gob 
K*"n®dy, public relations director. 
u The California Newspaper Pub- 
"«»• » aaeoclatfon le the .group 
JJTjUn officially sponsored the de- 
H '^mrnt of th* printing major
w * \ —
tain a letter of authorisation to 
attend all or part of th* Bummer 
quarter.
California Veterans Educational 
Institute student* muat contact 
that agency to obtain authorisa­
tion certlAcates. It is Important 
under any law that th* student 
complete nil puper* In term* of 
tha number of weeks that he plana 
to attend, Winner added
The Aral alx-weak term will be 
from June 10 to July 21, and the 
second from July 22 to Hept. 1.
Classes Hove From Ad 214
All da**#* scheduled to meet 
la room 214, Ad building, today 
and tomorrow, have b#*n moved 
to the Engineering auditorium. 
Next week they will men In their 
regularly eeelgned room.________
Electron Chafers I  
Entering Exhibit
Electronics and radio engineer­
ing gtudenta wilfn n v o 
tonity to demonstrate tluHr.lklU 
next September 18 through 16, It 
waa announced today by Clarence 
lladlua, electronic* and radio an-
Electronic Manufacturer, Associ­
ation convention, to which the de-
*
(Continued on peg* ■)
Proposals Pats
Both propositions passed In 
yesterday's balloting, No. 1, 
constitutional amendment, pas­
sed 696 to 32. No 2, athletic 
assessment, passed 646 to 176
Poly Royal Board 
Selects Clark 
For Superintendent
Merten Clark, Junior animal 
husbandry major from Solsdad, 
California, haa been named euper- 
Intendent of the 1961 Poly Royal, 
Dave Btrathoam, I960 Poly Royal 
superintendent, announced today. 
Clnrk wa* named to tha post by 
the Poly Royal board at th* eon- 
elusion of its meeting laat Mon­
day.
In announcing Clark aa hla suc­
cessor, Stratheam landed th* so- 
operation and help he hqe received 
in making the 18th Annual Poly 
Royal a tucceaa, and said he 
hoped that the same friendly co­
operative spirit would b* accorded 
Clark next year.
"Marten Is a very outstanding 
choice for the Job,”  stated Strath- 
earn, "and I’m aura that If th* 
Pely Royal board, Students and 
faculty will work with him aa 
they have with me, the 1961 Poly 
Royal will be bigger and better,"
Clark attended Black-Pox* Mili­
tary academy In Loa Angeles for 
four years, attaining the rank of 
cadet ma|or. He was sleeted stu­
dent body president hie senior 
year and alao served aa business 
manager fer th* yearbook and aa 
a member of th* eAadent activities 
committee,
At Cal Poly. Clark haa been na­
tive aa a member of the Boots and 
Spurs executive committee, served 
on th* graduate manager’s code 
committee and waa elected found­
ing treasurer of the Rodeo club.
Cowley Named Speaker 
For June 2  Exercises
Dr. W. H. Cowley of Stenfprd unlvernlty, one of Ameri­
ca’!  outstanding euthorjtiea on higher education, will eddreea 
the largest graduating clean In the hlntory of Cel Poly at this 
year’s 44th annuel commencement exerclsee, Friday, June 
2, it wee announced today b y  President Julian A. McPhee.
Aa professor of higher education 
at Stanford, Dr. Cowley la among 
tha faw men In the modern educa­
tional world who are giving their 
time exclusively to th* study and 
teaching! of higher education. K* 
was president of Hamilton college 
and later refused the prealdeney 
of th* University of Minnesota.
More ihsn 450 c a p p e d  and 
gowned seniors of th* class of *60 
will receive bachelor of Science 
degree* in the fields of dgrioulture, 
engineering and seleno* and hu­
manities at the exerelsee to be held 
in the football stadium. In addition, 
approximately 140 other graduates 
will receive two- and three-year 
vocational and technical certifi­
cates during the exercises. 
Senior Week
A week-long activity eohedul* 
ha* been planned in conjunction 
with traditional senior week. Cran­
dall gym will host Initial fes­
tivities Saturday, May 87, with 
th* senior bell scheduled to got 
under way at 9 p.m. Activities will 
resume the following day and domi­
nate throughout the Anal week 
with the Baccslaurato, beach party, 
barbecue, end then the traditional 
plate laying and tree planting th* 
day before commencement.
Honlor week will end with a 
graduation day breakfast, and -than 
farewells t* Poly will b* the them* 
that afternoon with the beginning 
of commencement exerclsee at 8:30. 
Du* to the large class end limited 
facilities, only seniors will be able 
to attend the breakfast and bar­
becue. Faculty, wives and friend* 
are Invited to attend othor activit­
ies during senior week.
Group Pictures
For the Arst time in Poly’s 44- 
year history of commencement, 
group pictures of the entire grad­
uating olaaa have been taken by 
the college'* public relations de­
partment for distribution* with 
stories of th* seniors to home 
town newspaper*.
Photographs w e r e  taken by 
county groups with practically 
every section of the state repre­
sented by out-going eenlors. Out- 
of-state seniors also took part ia 
the inauguration of thie program.
L iiv t Envtlopt For 6ri4ts
Student* not planning to at­
tend Bummer quarter may ob­
tain their Spring quarter grades 
by l e a v i n g  a self-addressed, 
■temped envelop* in th* reeorm* 
er’e office, Room 196, Ad. build­
ing, C. Paul Winner, desn of ad­
mission, announced today. Those 
attending Summer quarter will 
receive cards through the college 
poet office.
Weldors Planning 
Summer Moating 
On Collage Campus
Cnl Poly will host a three-day 
welding conference on the campus 
during the Bummer quarter, R. C. 
Wiley, head of the welding depart­
ment, said today. The convention 
Starts June 61.
Purpose of this newly Innaugu- 
rated program, according to Wiley, 
will be to bring together welding 
Instructor* from throughout th* 
etst* to discuss new Ideas and 
devalopments within tha Industry 
and to acquaint Instructors with 
tha latest teaching methods and 
equipment.
Authorities and experts In th*
Jleld, Including members of the 'si Poly wilding department staff, 
will lead discussion groups, pre­
sent technical papers and aislst 
In Instructing new welding tech­
niques and processes, Wiley said.
The Cal roly welding shop, a 
fu ll/ equipped laboratory and tost 
unit, will be the center of the 
three-day conference which la at­
tracting men from tnduitry aa 
well a* Instructor*. Dlaplaya and 
procaasea will tnoluds use of oxy- 
acetylene, automatic submerged 
melt arc, Inert-gas shielded are, 
resistance processes, metallic arc 
and practice on special alloys end 
non-ferrous metals.
Related topics for discussion 
will faaturs sources of material, 
Job availability and placement, 
■hop facilities,'future of th* weld­
ing Industry, Instructional pat­
terns, safety requirements and 
special aircraft problems.
Bight Children, Wrong Hama
In laat week'* cut line for thk 
coronation picture on nag* 1, th* 
two children participating were In­
correctly Identified as Bill Trout- 
ner, Jr. and Carol Troutner. The 
names should hava boon Jsmea 
Lonborg and Celia Ray Lonborg.
Proud Peps . .President Julian A McPhee proudly points out the gold wording on the new $13,600 
fire truck as Ernest A, Steiner, chief security officer, and R. W. Allen, deputy state fire marshal, 
San Francisco, odmire the new acquisition. The truck is capable of pumping 750 gallons of water 
pdf minute at 150 pounds pressure, and has fog generation equipment. Its pump also has a triple 
•toga, copable of delivering 100 gallons per minute at 600 pounds pressure. <«**# n  e*e bm mOvs
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Slaughter House, 
M eat Laboratory 
Approved By Board
Aproval by the Public Work* 
board to proceed with the slaughter 
home and meats laboratory In 
Briaaolarra creek canyon has been 
■ranted, according to Ralph W. 
Miller, superintendent of buildings 
and grounds. Total coat o f this 
meat plant represents an Invest­
ment of 908,000.
Students will be taught the art 
of meat cutting In the meat labor­
atory. Other approvals art for con­
struction of a beef feeding unit 
and hay storage at 147.000 and ap­
proval to purchase and Install a 
large water tank for a domestic 
water system at 181,000.
Recent action of the Public 
Works board ordered the alts 
clearance for the new science 
building. Miller added. T M o fa -  
quires the removal of the 
unit, which will be located 
of the air strip. The east 
be about 1195,000.
The poultry unit ' 
to the Held weat of
The*coat*ofnaovtngXhe ornamental
horticulture and other agriculture 
unite la estimated at 189,000.
College Machine Shop 
W orth Over $250,000
Gal Poly's machine shop, repre­
senting an investment of approxi­
mately one quarter million dollars, 
la the largest and moat up-to date 
shop of its kind in the state.
Planning for the present ma­
chine shop was begun by Francis 
March, 1949, and£ classes in Septets-F. Whttli was open, 
her, 1947.
A few maohlnet were obtained 
from wo# burp)us, others were 
moved from the old machine shoi
Attention, Sophomores
Ogicera for the Junior class 
of next year will be elected at 
the nest sophomore clns« meet* 
ing to be held on Thursday, 
May 89.
Nurserymen To_Be 
On Poly's Campus
Cal Poly will again play host to 
the Nurserymen's second annual 
refresher course next Wednesday 
and Thursday, according to Wilbur 
B. Rowes, ornamental , horticulture 
department head. Reservations for 
140 have been made by the nursery­
men and their employees.
Howard C. Brown, Poly instruc­
tor, (a president of the local trt- 
county chapter o f the California 
Association of Nuraarymtn. Brown 
is handling the housing facilities 
for the conference.
The conference will deal with 
ornamental shade trees, lawn end 
turf problems, propagation prac­
tices, retell nursery merchandis­
ing, advertising and rust stacks. .
Julian A. McPhee, college presi­
dent, will be oa hand to wolcome 
the nuroerymon to Cal Poly. High­
lights of the program will bo a 
movie "Growing Qrounds" and the 
barbecue In Paly Grove. The term­
ination of the two day aeaston will 
be a panel discussion.
Fiesta Brings Coronation, 
Forode, 6ro»d Boll, Badeo
With the coronation of queen 
Jo-Ann McGuire, of Arroyo Grandv, 
tonight, the 11)50 Fiesta do las 
Flores and a weekend of gala 
entertainment nnd e x c i t e m e n t  
begins according to James L, 
McLain, Fiesta president. The coro­
nation will be Weld at the Mission 
gardens.
• Other major events of ths Fissta 
will be a parade, at 10 a.m. Satur­
day morning; a barbecue at noon 
| with a band concert following at 
i 1 p.m,; the Grand ball, Saturday 
night at 8 p.m. In the city rec­
reation hall; and Anally, the Fiesta 
i rodeo, held Sunday afternoon at 
the Johnson avenue arena on Lau- 
| re I lane.
Math Grads Honored
Cal Poly's mathematics depart­
ment convened in full force for 
! « picnic hold In Poly grove Sunday 
afternoon. The picnic was htla In 
I honor of fhv graduating mathe- 
| matlca majors and their families, 
according to A, L. Colwell, In* 
I structor In mathematics.
I ■ ■ ' 1 ..
Last year's 00 per cent student 
body vote is the largest percentage 
ever registered In s Cal Poly elec­
tion.
\bsentn Ballots Available
Maui Pap PIapAIabror oencrii uvCTiop
All atudant registered voters 
general
dean of'student welfare, announced
are entitled to vote" at the  
Vi Meacelection, June 9,
todny. Those who are eligible to 
and who expect to lent
u .
now available. "AbaenteT*ballots
vote
vlcinlJ ity before*tRat*tin., _ 
minded to veto the absentee
_____ ive the
me are re­
p, i* ih. proposed low income hou»- 
but the majority of lathes, grind- ing initiative, Meaeham pointed 
era and shancre. era new, modern out Everyone’s vote Is important. 
— - --------KZ X .   ------- ------------- Meaeham aald.
a pan a e
machines with the latest features.
Beginning students work In the 
bench shop and move Into the main 
shop aftsr learning basic funda­
mentals, After learning to operate 
lathes they progrya to the more 
complex machines: Currently co­
ordinated with shop work are lee- 
and movies, rheas acquaint 
students with some passes 
oannot be covered in ahep
m m  i :L * Ir
. Msgase Daily 1:45 P.M
CsaNausw Set sad U s.
Vegiae s> 1 PM-
• . s v & m j
OO TO TOW N"
M irtw l. H un 
TW», KUWMi
- C A p W i N - a s i r
A les L sM  • V i « a  HvMrM
Cm Nw w i 1st as4 lee 
M atin*. tH rtieq  e t \ P M  
W.»k4ey IveeiM* et 7
CAM  TOWN" 
"CAPTlVl GIRL"
•U rU  Blind*,
"Women In Hiding" 
"The Kid From .
rirtfrtUunreflwWM n*
CsnltnsMt
MtMsm Itertlae et 1 P. 
Week*, Im 3*p at ?
will be given out until June 9 at 
the county courthouse.
Of immediate concern to the 
students In this coming election 
|a t e I a
Twenty-Five Students 
Attend Music Session
About 85 student musicians at­
tended “everybody play" music 
session sponsored by the Collegians 
last Monday night.
Don Bottanberg, manager of the 
Collegians next year, commented, 
"Even If no new musicians start 
school naxt year, wo should be able 
to havo a fine band with the talent 
that is on the campus right now."
Ho addod, ths band naoda a nav 
■ummer and another pianist In 
tereated pianists should contact
drum la
Hottenberg between now and the
end of the year.
Hivt You Lest Anything?
Several Jackets, slide rules and 
other mleeqllaneous articles have 
been turned In at the Welfare 
office and the Security office.
Students who havs lost or mia- 
l a i d  anything of value e h e u l d  
check with the above offices before 
leaving school at the end of^thU
officer.
<
Quarter, according to teinor, chief security
&S
OverNightServicR
Cal Photo 
Supply
« i "  ’t ,
PHOTO SUPPLIES 
t PHOTOSTATS
NEW  LO C ATIO N  
897 HIGUERA ST. 
Phone 773
SAVE ON 
Tire Recapping
6:00x16,.......$5.80
6:50x16........ $6.80
Alto A Large Slock of 
■ Good Recapped Tires
6:00x16........ $6.50§ 1
6:50x16........$7.55
Wa Um  First Grade Cold 
Rubber, Full thickntss on 
All Recaps
Soma Guarantee os on 
New Tires
WESTSIDE 
TIRE SHOP
!23< Monterey St. 
Phone JI4-J or VOS
GARY a d  SKI
Pot Your Cor In 
Tip Top Condition 
For Thot Vocation Trip
Lube -  Tires -  Batteries
Prompt Courteous Service
Shelj Service
1900 Mesterty It. these 9941
l A ' i Y I O  l > W  N 
m i N!  W  G R A Y  M A G I C  
N O 'i A l  I’ ON I ABI I  1
As* About Our Special Terms 
Far Ppfy Students
m u & o m a T S m X m
990 NIOU99A IT. PNONI 129
FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1&S0
ETERNAL V IG IL A N C E  I I  
THE PRICE OF LIRERTY"
I
THIl KIMINDIt C O N W Il /V "  :y,
MID-COAST COUNTIES 
CHAPTER R.O.A., U.S.A.
P O lee SO $.1.0.
Per tsfermetles Cell llther 
l. C. Deuel, Majer U JA ., Isr., 2111 
Or K. L  Mik.Mll, M l Dept , 9719-R
ALBERT'S
FLORIST
Ftowers of Distinction
Reasonably Priced 
Exclusive Gifts
Flowers tor ell Occasions
Phone 212 M 5  Hlguere St.
Shop and Save
For Your School Clothos at
THERESA RIGDON, Agent
State Farm Mutual Auto Insurance Co.
RATES SLASHED
^  .. UP TO
Collision 25%  Comprehensive 10%
World's Largest Auto Insurance Co.
Unique Life Policy • Fire Insurance
9B2 Montery SEE US FOR LOW RATES Fhune 2020
7SS HIGUERA St. FM O N I <21
PfMsr *l4 e*UafU*v .
''Red SteNion in the 
Pockiei"
"caI I away^
The Fighting Stallion'
|owrTu m . W«d. *  TOUngs of Chic
hun.
ego
Brown ’s 
Music Store
FIANOS
Orchestra end lend
Instruments
Complete Lino of Recordsi • \
I ra r ftb k g  Huskar
717 Higusru St.
TIP TIP CAFE
(Formerly Callage Cota) 
FeetM? nnd Snnts Rase
Best Food 
Available
Open 4:00 a.m.Week Days 
8.00 a.m. Sundays
Veteran's of Foreign W ar*
DANCI
n f  J ,  *,l a ! : .W l  1 . 1 :G. *-■  1
EVERY SATURDAY N ITE
Jean Lance 
& Eight Piece Band
PLENTY OF GALSI GOOD MUSICI
Admission 90c
M ay 1 9 - C a l  Poly N lte
No Juans! No Slacks!
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‘Missile Weapon
Is Topic A t IAS 
Meeting In Paso
"Tho Guided Missile tu a Wua- 
pon" will be the topic of Lieu­
tenant Commander George It. Fra- 
•er, when ho apouka before the 
Cal Poly branch of the Institute of 
the Aeronautical Bcloncee first 
annual dinner, tomorrow night at 
8 p.m. in the Paao Roblea Inn at 
Pa«o Robles..,
Fraeer In flui aaiietant director 
of the range inatrumentatlon de­
partment, .U. 8. Naval Air Micelle 
t«»t center, Point Mugu, California. 
Prior to entering aarvloe in Sep­
tember of 1940, LCDR Praaer stu- 
died Electrical engineering at 
Michigan State college from 193(1 
to 1989. '
'Fraeer hae aeen action at the 
Battle of Midway, 19481 the In- 
vaalon of Llngayen Gulf, Luaon In 
the Philippines, 1948| and at the 
Invaalon or Cebu In the Philippinee, 
194B. From 1948-49 he wee the 
commanding officer of the Naval 
Aviation Electronic* Service unit, 
Waahlngton D. C.
Letter Guatafeon, head of the
Mice Doric Oarrcalon, city li­
brarian, requeata that all books be 
returned to the city library aavaral 
daye before the eloae of the quar­
ter and that graduating students 
turn In their library cards,
The Cjty library la rendering 
■tudenta a epeclal servldb In aug­
menting Poly's facllitlea and atu- 
dent cooperation will be appreci­
ated, Mlaa Garrcelon aald.
■ *  •«*» ss■<. *.mm* • IM H M ii
Sm i  A l l , , , "Ca*'' Szulkalski, ME sophomore ha* provided hit 1935 
Plymouth with on airplont vista-dome Hi* car has been referred to 
o» a traveling war-iurplu* store, In addition to the blister the cor 
boast* other aircraft control* and equipment, Mounted on the da»h 
to the left of the steering wheel is a war-»urplu*( oircroft engine 
control. , . (Photo br "Oe»" ■mlksl.kl)
ly rated "Excellent" end the 
"very good." He la expected 
a valuable addition to the 
string of Polytechnic sires,
followed by the preaentation of 
lecture and acholarehlp awards to 
outstanding students.
The evening will be brought to a 
close with the introduction of the 
new officers and acknowledgements 
to the out-going officers of the club. Motorcycle, Automobile 
Collide On Camp Hill
Vehicles driven by Jack Dawson 
and William MoNab, Poly students, 
■idsawlped each othsr In a motor- 
sysla-automobile accident on the 
hill approaching the Camp hous- 
Ing units last Sunday afternoon, 
according to Ernest Steiner, chief 
security offices.
The accident occurred when Me- 
Nab wae driving hie ear up tho 
approach toward camp and Daw- 
aon was ridtoig hie motorcycle 
down the hill. The rear of Daweon’a 
cycle was hit, oauelng him to 
■kid and receive minor cuts and 
abraslone.
McNab was not Injured In the 
crash, end no serious damage wae 
done to the oar. Damage to Daw- 
eon's motorcycle Is estimated at 
1100, Steiner added.
A Men, non-etudent, who has 
been taking women's lingerie from 
the campus clothes lines has b«en 
apprehended and 54 places of the 
clothing recovered, the Security 
office reports.
One of tho tenants at Poly Vlow 
trailer* noticed a strange car and 
furnished Initial Information lead­
ing to tho man's arrest.
The recovered clothing la In a 
clean condition and Is being held 
at the Sheriff's office In the county 
courthouse, Victims are urged to 
identify and recover their clothing 
there, the Security office said.
...so Hi only 
common sense 
ihatl smokeibe 
e k fa n H e -lb a t 
a q tm u t'rih  
mqihioofc
CAMEL!
Chicks May Lay Eggs
In 'Color Dynamics'
Maybe chickens some day will 
lay eggs In "color dynamics — 
that la, If color Interior decorating 
were applied to their quarters.
Mel Blmonette, maintenance en­
gineering Instructor, reports that 
"color dynamics" hae been applied 
to the auto-machlno shop, mathe­
matics office and guidance center.
Blmonette said that these color* 
have been scientifically selected by 
color engineering to provide lees 
eye strain, to cut down accidtnta 
snd to give a more productive 
atmosphere. <.________
Universal 
Auto Parts
Complete Line
Auto Parts 
and Supplies 
Tools
Auto Paints
Mt Monterey ft,
Phan* 1411
FRESH PISH DAILY 
Spurlock Saafoad Market
680 Higoero St Phone I)
Open Saturday
Special
/  (seven) $5.50 Tickets
X * 35"  including Ta
Y O U  S A V E  $5 .04
B & E CAFE
1124V* GARDEN STREET
M ake your own 30-D ay  
Camel MILDNESS Teat In your 
T»Zono* (T for ThrootceeT for Toefo)
Meedey Three#b leterder
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A re Finals Necessary?
Looming larga at tha and of thla month ia tha grim 
•pactra of final axama, culminating what wa all hopa waa a 
fruitful thraa months of study. Mentioning hopa racalls tha 
old chastnut about "abandon all hopa, ye who enter hare. 
Undoubtedly soma students will visualise these words em­
blazoned over the facade of their final exam room as they 
enter on tha fateful day. But they, as wall m  tha more con­
fidant ones, have only to suffer through theM finals and 
than embark on their vacations in an effort to forget it all. 
Until tha Fall quarter, that is.
With what attitude will you face tha auarter’s and in* 
iltlon? Will you cram all hours of tha night for days on 
and, or are you one of tha guys who say, "The hell with it.
If I haven’t got it now, I navar will have: besides, I haven’t 
any place to go this summer, anyhow.”  Whatever your at­
titude, resljned-to-fate, confidence, sublimation or despair, 
your classroom Torquemada will expect a certain percentage 
of accuracy from you in this final trial by pen and pencil— 
or else.
Are finals a fair test of one's ability? Some guys are 
right at home taking finals and make their best marks then, 
‘while some of the more unfortunate louM them up mlMr- 
ably and do well if they can remember their names.
What is to be done in cases like this? Should these in­
dividuals be failed Just becauM they don’t hit the nail on the 
head for one exam? Some Instructors say that if a student 
doesn’t produce in ^n examination, what is he going to do 
when he gets out in the cold, cruel world and has to come up 
with the right answers ?
This doesn’t Mem to be a fair attitude to take, becaus*
some guys go into a blue funk at the mere thought of taking 
a teat, when in reality , they really know the stuff and if
auisaed orally in an informal fMhion can really lay it on the ne. It seems to be the concensus that finals can be educa­
tional as well aa a measurement of ability if they are well 
' well given. This will undoubtedly take some time 
of tne Instructors m  well as a little thought, 
tests are 'fair ones, but there are a few that
on the part
could stand improvement along certain lines. Borne students 
are heard to mutter on leaving thMe tests, ’’Well, it sure 
was a complete exam; everything we didn't cover in thewmm m s a m i i i  , r i /  asis
couree we covered in the final.”
Nevertheless, whatever kind of a final you have to face 
and whatever type student you are, "Best of luck on the 
coming finals.”  You will probablv need it. Get in there and 
dig. And the men who are on probation, get off I
—C. B. and M. H.
Want To Make Friends? 
Follow This Advice
By Chuck Slattery
Ar* you happy? Do you hava a lot of frlenda? 
Dot* everyone think you aro a await guy? Wall, 
frland, I can cur# that altuatlon for you. All you 
hava to do la follow my eight easy leaaona, and 
you will ha ahunnad in practically any aoclal 
circle on tha campua. It la really almple, one# you 
gat the hang of It.
I will not attain pt to Hat thaaa pointa In tha 
order of thalr ImnorUnce, becauae that would 
bc> impoaalble. But they can be put down as 
followai
1. Eat onlona and breathe In everyone's face 
while you are in crowded buildings and standing 
In line for all of the many things we have to 
stand in line for.
3. While taking exams, always look over corns- 
one'a ahoulder; and If you cant read hie writing, 
tell him about It. Ho ought to write better, any- 
how. How the hell does he expect to get you 
through the course If you can’t even read hla 
writing ?
8. Sit In the baok of the room and make wise­
cracks at all that goes on. Thla always makes a 
hit with the one guy who Is awake and trying to 
hear what II going on.
4. *U y up at ail houra of tha night playing 
your mandolin and singing in a lusty, off-key 
voice. (Your voice has to be off key for the pro­
per effect).
8. Never anawer anyone who speaks to.yetj 
in the halls. Hold youron the campus or n n ue rn  n*aa 
a little higher and take on that superior look 
and walk off. (This Is bound to make the party of 
the flret part want to bash you In the been of the 
head with a hatchet or some other handy little 
da vice).
6. Brag about your conquests over the local 
damsels. Toll the boy* how you stayed them at 
the last dance, (This is always good for a laugh, 
becauae everyone knowe there weren't any stag 
girls at the dance).
7. Be the guy who has to get out the door 
first after close. Start lighting that eigaret as 
soon as you break free or your chair. I f  anyone 
gate in the way, walk on him I
and
war-prisoner! had on the people, since I 
came out Just before France was defeat* 
last war. W ell probably never find out.
Wolf, In "Riders of Death Valley," wa 
hi* old tricks again. He Is obviously a r  
football coach, because he usee the platoon 
tern, throwing In a now line every time hee  lose* 
a few men. Next week sees the end of the serial. 
We wonder who will win. Also on next week's 
program is 
Lasughton.
"The
Letters to the Editor
Operation, Big W heels m e  tu rn . o»» ro *n
With l lth  annual Poly Royal out of tha way, It ia tlma 
to itart planning for naxt year’s calibration. Why go soon? 
Bacauaa this annual avant haa grown so larga and so in- 
creased in quality that it hM bacoma a vary difficult prob­
lem to Improve Po‘* ly Royal.
Wa can’t raat on our leurala. In order for Poly Royal 
to accomplish its purpoM of showing ths public our i 
college's advancement, wo muat not fall into a rut.
l
tha
El Mustang?
The wind it 
The 
The
And
And loet her charted track.
tare, the sea It roared 
mgnt wee draped In btecki 
jrood ship rolled, she pitched
The public's taste in entertainment la fickle. Probably 
vay to kill Poly Royal la to give tha public the samethe beet w
thing for two or three yean  In a  row 
On# of the moot frequently heard oxcums for not at- 
event la, ”Oh, it's ju st the same old thing I”
"O dear, 0  dear.-sir, will It eleer?"
I.«ud wailed e dame on desk.
As they heaved the laedi the captain aaldi 
"It always hasi by heck I’ ’
= f c  *
Kn#c Deep In PyU
Editor,It le not easy to keep on thinking up new fcaturee year wJtTWmake auhu 
lerrear, but we can draw on a group of people who already Wok*** USE ffS S eT T ***
itrtbute a vaet amount of time, work and advlco, yet re- We’ve been insulted by experts.,,
ve little or no acknowledgement. now by iir FmF ,.
Why not Include aome feature evente for faculty mem- K id «  i K J F t a  lllu
after:
cent ___________  „ ___
cal
­
ber* or aome friendly competition between students and 
faculty members? Borne of them would welcome the chance 
to participate Jn a apodal hog-calling contest, pushball game, 
rodeo, musical chairs or even an old-fMhloned spelling bee. 
The facu lty !! an Important part of th# college through- 
.........................five them a  part in the fun?
3 d  3 d  * d  3 d
Stable Sweepings
» r  P ru
Stable Sweepings dwells on the happy little 
community of len  Lull Obiepe for a subject
Jhls week end comae up with the Fiesta de lee florae— which means that for aomathtng like 
the 88th consecutive year people will don beards, 
hau and bottle*, carrying on In the finest tradi­
tions of early California. To whleh wo might 
add—it's getting earlier ovary year, lo , to the 
newcomers of ths middle California league, 
hera’a to e happy end aueoeeaful Fleet*—con­
sidered by natives to be eo if your wtfe will 
■peek to you Monday morning.
Name. . . , Fleets de lea Florae, translated 
into every-day language, means ths festival of
One of the surest wave of losing friends 
irritating people la writing ertlelea like this.
the flowers, but sines we don’t use the language 
day, we will leave It ea Floats de lee 
Flores. Tnls Is not to he taken literally, because
tvery
Movig Raviaw
’Oldie’ Puzzles Audience
By Marvon Sumner
"Grand Illusion,”  Film society’s showing last 
week, turned out to be a fine movie in spite of the 
bed sound track on the first reel. By the time the 
flret intermlaalon had rolled around, wo had de­
cided to cell it "Grand Disillusion," but the ad­
dition of more English Utlss end clear sound 
sevod tho show,.
As e matter of feet, for tho flret 10 minutes, 
ws were ee far In the dark about the prisoner’s 
escape plans as were their German captives. 
With no titles to go by, wo still haven’t figured 
opt why that guy went to eleap In the middle of 
digging hla tunnel.
Erich Von Stroheim, the men you love to hate, 
•••mad out of pleas, whan he assumed the role of 
a "good villain" for a change. We wonder how 
much psychological effect hie nice treatment of 
i er* s the film 
‘ i t ted in the
r iwrvi* i i i iiwv vu us vueavu i vv uijr. usvu s
they really don't feast on flowsrsi they just 
drink tho juic* from them.T~T '
History. , , . Rather uncertain. It seemi that 
the first was held In an effort to rales money to 
rebuild the local mission. It Is hoped that after 
ths final miselon has been repaired, so
es up to 
etired 
e  eye-
sheomber,”  with Charlie
Doer Editor,
Could wo plots# have this poem put in
will be done about ths Gold Room. It wes demol­
ished during the Fiesta of two years beck.
Queen. . . .  No Fiesta la oomplete without 
a quean, end the local Lions obtained a human 
share of one this year. A blonde from Arroyo 
Grand*, something novel In itself, she also has 
some vary nice looking aides ds throne, trans­
lated into every-dey language....—
People.......... There will be ell kinda of people
in town during Fiesta, but they all will have 
two things in common. They will be from fiaSv 
Lula Obispo county, end tnoy will either be 
inebriated or rapidly getting that way.
For things to see during Fiesta, we offar 
the following i
The parade. . , , Don't mlee It. For the pries 
of three houra standing on the loeel curb you eon 
view tha floats, the queen, the princsises end 
all the horses end hereea'e associates In len  Luis 
Obispo.
Dealing. . , , There will be ell kind of danc­
ing, moat of the participants being euuplsa. Most 
popular number will be the Charlsiton. The 
bigifeat problem will be finding a plnoe to—and 
for thoae who wish to danco tho biggest problem 
will be finding e place, too. -
Ball Fighting,, . . Not on the sard, but any­
one willing to Invest e few dollere in getting 
Phil Keysar on his way can see action packs* 
drome. The men la e terror with the Toro • 
torso. Last year he terminated a party by sub­
bing three slow-moving members of tho aggrega­
tion with an ice pick.
Places to go during Fiesta:
To tho movies.. , .  Nothing Ilk* a good movie. 
Really some great shows In town during the 
weekend, but we still suggest ths movies. If 
oan’t find any sulUble to your taaU, ws sug­
gest—
To bod. . . . Laugh If you want, but It's one 
of the safest places to be during Fiesta. But
Sou ain’t sUnd the reck on your beck for two sy’e try------  ,
To Jell . , . Don't bo alermod at the thought 
' going to Jail, lom e 80 par cant of the FleeU 
owd will join you boforo tho wookond Is over.
r# Dee’s . , .  You won’t be able to got In tbs 
, but wo prom lead to giro him a plug. Ye*, 
w  Dan's, where only girls with enough money U 
buy their eeeerta a drink aro allowed service 
at the bar.
Ta Little Theatre. . . , Nothing to do with 
FleeU | Just e UtUe neU from the Loesl MsT' 
•beat's Wife," (see "Lettere to tho Editor") 
whdm we assume to bo Janet ialtor, ____
2
T .
door L 
to
out tho year. 
They receive
something
why
x ,  x rosopdtfoE, and they can add now to future plans.
................. ~ . t n  * ,  — M , f ,  S. ■’
attison, Morrison and 
>4man, old pat.
And than, of course, there’e W en dell_____
(1 Just eanft Imagine how La, Bello retool) 
As for Mrs. Ricker's vivacious charm . , ,
Yoa can come to tho p lay,.  won’t do any harm I 
Our woman aro protty. . .  you can hot your life 
—A local ‘merchant's wife
j r s s P t X F L  y j r z u z ? j r t e s .
Swooptege.
Ditch Day I t  Succan
..— _ —  — . svallablt source of 
municatlon. 1 with to congratulate the member* 
of tho Junior close for making the Junior Ditch
V #  hop* theUn tho future Junior 
will bosoms e tradition looked forward to by 
all students. .— BUn Billingsley
r
, , ' U
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*  *  Cal Poly Club News *  *
Architecture
Curl Amend w m  elected presi- 
dent of the Architecture olub et 
the last meeting Thursday, Mey 
11, Other offlcere Included: Bob 
Holm, vice preeldentt Hey Smith, 
lecretery; end Normen B u r n * ,  
treeeurer.
By e vote of member*, the club 
decided not to submit e bid for the 
Coronation bell during Toly Hovel 
of 1061. Reeeone given for thla de­
cision were the feet thet too much 
time la needed In preparing for 
the event end thet money allot­
ted for the bell by the Po|y Royal 
hoard fella far short of the amount
ipiflti
Winding up the club's activities 
for the school year will be a Roman 
banquet to be held on Saturday, 
May BO. As yet, It hasn't been de­
cided where it will be held.
Young Farmori
Young Farmers held their an- 
ual banquet last T u e s d a y  In 
feteria one.
Bgram for the evening was 
the Installation of new officers, 
They are as follows: Monty As-' 
sano, president! Hlb Moors, vice 
president) Dick Crablll, secretary! 
Robert Smith, treasurer! and Ern­
est Upton, reporter- Carl 0. Beck, 
member of the social science de­
partment, was chosen as advisor.
Robin Baldwin was master of 
ceremonies for the evening and 
Introduced Beck to the members 
of the club.
Entsrtalnlngthe group was Bert 
“ Burl Ives" Fellows,' who sang 
several songs while strumming a 
guitar.
Ornamental Hort ,
Ed Mattson, president of th* 
Ornamental Horticulture club, re­
ports that the following officers 
were elected at the last meeting 
of the club Tuesday: Edward Costa,
8resident | Ben Furuehi, vice presi- •nt| Patrick Tam, secretary! 
Harry Steer, treasurer) W a l t e r  
L'Heureux, aergent at arms) Char­
les Blandtng, flower show chair­
man) and Tom Stradley, carnival 
chairman.
Aa Engineers '•
Botsford, of the John
Deere Plow company, was guest 
speaker for yesterday's mi 
o f  th e  Agricultural Engl: 
Botsford spoke on "Th* Modem 
Method.. or Making Hay."
Frank Coyes, this year's
iL -® -v  i ----------* -  eeting
ineers
T s L ’  
president, passed hts duties 
to Art Westfall, next year's
club 
over
---------------------------  pres-
ident.
Othe# members installed were: 
Walter Seaborn, vice • prcildont, 
and Ernest Craft, secretary-trea­
surer.
Social Scionct
Social science Instructors a n d  
their families were guests nf th* 
Social Science club at a barbecue 
on Sunday, May 14. There were 80 
people present. . . . .
Refreshments were served. Vol- 
leyball and softball wore played by 
members.
Through error, last week's re­
port of the conference at Xfilomar 
omitted th* name of Rolaaf r a p  
as among those attending the
meeting. ______ _______
Booth Bros
★D o d g a
• e
★P lym outh
Salas and Sarvico 
Body Shop
PHONI 1174 
1101 HIOUIRA ST..
Riflt
Member* of Cal Poly'e Rifle club 
attended th* last Western Regional 
rifle match, which waa held at 
UCLA recently. Jo* Speeht won 
first on individuals, while Tom 
Hambey tied for atcond plao*. The 
team aa a whole ioat by 10 point*. 
Flnel score waa 1847 to 1887.
Next year's officers were selec­
ted by the Rifle club at tha last 
meeting Monde” , May 18.
Appointed to office were the fol­
lowing mem Tom Hambey, presi­
dent; Howard Wheeler, vie* presi­
dent) Dai* Anderson, secretary- 
treasurer) and John Hall, rang* 
officer.
RAN ILL'S CAN
C utls toH r M  t * t
New 1m  T iM  *  
Special N r  fW *
S as*y M a s
S1.M Special
(Served AM Dty)
1050 M O N T IM Y  ST.
Opes 4)00 AAA te W *  » *
Poly Ph«t«
E. C. Glover, acting head of th* 
electrical engineering department, 
waa guest speaker at ths meeting
of tha Poly Phaa* club Thuraday, 
May 11. Ht spoke on AIEE mem­
bership.
Nomination! for club officers 
will be held at tha annual dinnar 
meeting Monday. May 88.
It waa decided to act on a re­
vised constitution et th* election 
meeting.
Poultry
Horace Dryden, poultry breeder 
of Modeeto, spoke before the
Poultry club on May 18. He also 
showed a movie ’ about hie leg­
horn breeding ranch.
Other activities were th* tl*e
tlon of now officer*, discussion of 
of the annual epring barbecue and 
reports on Poiy Royal.
Undorwood Agoncy
Sales &  Service 
Rentals 
Repairs
-J  U ..U     A|||m  ImmIIumSBMi SMBeMlwMl wTiMe rMiwITBie
M biaetim  ll 117
Students Leaving 
Must Check Out By 
Following Rules
All etudente, with th* exception 
of thoee remaining for th* summer 
quarter, must check out of echool
office, Ad. 108, at any time. Sig­
nature! from the library and ac­
counting offle* will not be given 
until May 81.
For room chMk out*, students 
ehould go to their dormitory su­
perintendent th* day the student 
leaves. Before chMklng out of th* 
dormitory, rooma must be vecatod 
and elaansd.
Ths door is to be locked when 
th* room is vacated. .Students who 
lan to return In th* fall and wish 
ibsarva th* same room mutt 
leave request with both the dormt
Engineering Students 
Make Elevation Survey
Two engineering surveying stu­
dents, BUI Parker and Bob I,add, 
both senior F.E students,' recently 
mad* a transit survey to determine 
the exact elevation <of the Poly 
alratrip.
Th* information will be use­
ful for any planet that attempt 
a landing at Poly, especially a 
night landing, according to Lee- 
tar Guatafaon, head of the aero­
nautical department.
f i
Chltf Newmanlte Elected 
To Vice Chairman Office
Bob Taylor, Poly student and 
president of th* Newman olub. was 
elected flret vice chairmen of the 
Central Pacific Province of Col­
lege Newman clubs at a recent
Srovincial c o n v e n t i o n  held in tockton. h-tm —
Hie dutlee will
extension work fojr ______
vine*, which indludes No 
California, Nevada and
tory superintendent a n d  J. C. 
Deuel. Reservation* will by made 
enly where a full deposit of $10 ia
left on Ale.
The laat step in th* chMk out 
ocedure is to report to window 
wo of th* accounting office. There 
th« amount of chargee against stu­
nts for room* (lined.
Thee* charges muat be paid before 
the student can leave school unleae 
satisfactory arrangements for pay­
ment* are made with Vernon n. 
Meacham, dean of etudant welfare.
After completion of builneee at 
window two, etudanta go to tha 
cashier, turn In room key and room 
card and pey whatever is owed. 
Th* cashier will determine th* sta- 
tus of each deposit at that time
Miintoninco
Election of officers for th* year 
11*50-61 waa held by ths Associa­
tion of Maintenance engineers at 
Its meeting Thuraday, May 11. '
Officers elected were: Glen Gel-' 
lette, president; James McBrlan, 
vice p r e s i d e n t )  Eric Emtman, 
treasurer: Gerald Iweet, secre­
tary) ana Willard Wyatt, public 
ity.
SEIBERLING TIRES 
U. S. ROYAL TIRES 
BATTERIES
Kimball Tire Co.
283 Higuara St.
Balanced T ir t  
Trtading
15,000 M ilt Guarantee
Cushman
MOTOR SCOOTERS
FARMERS INSURANCE
EXCHANGE again lead*
all companies in California 
for Automobile Insurance
Although one of the young- ^ 
est companies in the state j
It did almost twice as much - '  1 
business here as it's nearest 
competitor —  Rates and „) O -  
service is the story. >' * •
IH O ffk i Ik 5m  I»Ii  OMspa I t  , (
• '
Atkinson Insurance Agency
IMS Higutri Strait
NURSERY
FURNITURE
C R U S -H A T P IN S  
CHIST of ORAWIRS 
HI CHAIRS
Toy and Baby Shop
Phone 2121 
T f f  Hlguero St.
CnilkshMks Visits Cm sw IIIs  
With Sods! Science C lm
Member* of Andrew M. Oruik- 
ahanke' class in Social Scleno* BOS 
took a field trip to Camarillo stata 
mental hospital o n Wednesday, 
May 10. Eight, atudenta, together 
with Cruikshanka and his wife 
were permitted to vlitt a clinic In 
which eight patients wer* ques­
tioned by th* hospital psychia­
trist.
Patients intsrrogatsd represen- 
d as closely as possible typical 
cas*a of th* paychoa*s *nd ypsycho-
iforstionneuroses. It waa an sxpl 
Into tha mor* unfortunate stda of 
society, according to Cruikshanka.
6torgt'i Stitien and Equip.
OASOUNI 21.9* p*r f*L *a4 up 
OIL 18s p*r qaatt and a* 
Mtic*ll*nt*us Rsetek and h r fk i
<gnih Hltutft Ik •vqiB nifffio •*»
, , , „ |
SPICIAUZING In SIA POOD
o M
BROILID STIAKS 
Complete Fountain 
Sofvlei
Half Fortloas
Sonwd to Chlldron
tE E tflW C U t
s w - j s s
iff
R E S T A U R A N T
|M hiaofaMU ttfOlt I LOWUE " O f f v W - ^ ^ w t w i w t
J O I N . . .
BIBLE-BELIEVING CHRISTIANS
IN  PRAISE •  PRAYER •  STUDY
11 AM. SUNDAY OSOS o»4 f  ISMO
TAKE THE SIMMER OUT OF SUMMER WITH
i u iT J f  * m w E M m I*
Lightweight 
Shirti and 
Sports Shirts
You'll stay i 
la our new
. I I  C3QAM WUUHIW •
Betide* oooln*-. tha* Urti hra A rW . MM* 
oellar etyllng and Am tailoring I H *flitM an* 
oolors—long aa* short sl**v*e. So* yoai Arrow
doolor today I
ARROW SHIRTS & TIES
1*1
**M0ONM(hNt u  ***. 1 0
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The O u tlo o k  «<s£n
By Ed Ialer •
Now that-the Imeeball naanon 1m hletory once more «« 
far aa Poly in cfancorned, It would aoum to. bo u good Idea to 
pause and glance back upon a year that most people tend to 
regard as a failuro. Personally*, we can’t go along with the 
current belief that the season was a failuro. Anytime that a 
team wins more games thun It loses, the campaign must be 
regarded as a success. i
Probably the chief reason for the attitude of most fans
lies in the fact that the Mustangs dropped u sudden death 
double-header to Fresno and killed off any chances for a 
conference crown. The pitching staff came in for a lot, of 
undeserved criticism following the disaster. '
It’s  funny how quickly people forget. Prior to the 
Fresno affair, Coach Dob Mott's hurlers had turned In, 
three sterling performances. I f you’ll recall, Cal waa 
beaten, 9>2t U8F was nosed out by a 2-1 count! and Santa 
Barbara, southern division champs, were taken Into tow 
In «  8-1 contest. The earned run count in these games was 
less than one. That's good pitching even In the Epworth
league. _________ ——
From what a few of the Mustang players told me, I 
gathered the impression that the umpiring had a lot to do
with the outcome of the Fresno games. Call It crying if
i. Any
_____________  . J l  ip
between innings with the Fresno boys, should be strictly
you like, but prejudiced officiating can ruin any game  
fraternising with players, such as was. done by the um s
verboten. Our arblting may not be the best in the world, but
. Tom Keaton and the Rios boys 
wouldn't give,an old lady a break on Mother’s day if she
didn’t deserve it. They might call a few skulls every now and 
than, but thay never‘ try and make up for it. It’s strange 
that a guy like Pete Balden, Fresno coach, would allow such 
a thing. From what I 'hear, he’s been around baseball since 
Hector was a pup.
As long as we’re beefing about the games, let’s also 
scream about the present two-division set-up. It’s lousy. 
The winner in each division is only a cheese champ. There 
are only three teams in a loop, and It doesn’t seem to produce 
a real champion. A school could flninsh last and still crow 
about finishing third in the conference.
Your editor was castigated by an irate reader and track 
fan after last week’s paper. This reader was of the opinion 
that more complete results of the CCAA meet should have 
been given. Well, he’s right, but there’s just one catch, no 
room. So help me, If ,the entire results had been printed, 
there wouldn t have been room for Ban’s ad. Can’t have a 
situation like that. It’s a fact, men; there Just wasn't enough 
space. If we had a 12-page paper, It would be possible, to 
slip in a few more details. Until then, space will nave to be 
conserved.
This, we hope, will also help salve the wounded feel­
ings of the soccer team. One of its members almost slit 
my throat in the cafeteria last week for not carrying a 
story of their victory over Fresno during Poly Royal. It 
must have been hie hot, Latin blood.
.
Pitcher Perform* Iron Man Stunt 
For Santa Barbara B ate  b a ll Team
Bob Johnston, left-handed pit- 
•bar for Sants Barbara, performs I 
the Iron man stunt of p. tch ng and 
winning both ands of a double- 
header against Ian Diego lsat 
week. Th# southpaw act hurled m 
two-hit shutout In the Arst game
and relieved Paddy Hill iir the Afth 
steel
shut the Aitees out for tUs remain
......... ...........the Afth
Inning of the second cont st^ Johns- 
t n put out the klndll Are and
der of
boosted .... 
place in the 
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Pitchers So-o Tired 
Contest Cancelled
A shortage of Santa Barbara 
Hitching talent forced the cancel- 
lntlon of the Oaucho • Mustang 
baseball game scheduled for last 
Tuesday night. Thu Uuucho mound 
corps wore Itself out In winning 
the southern division crown of tho 
conference.
The channel city nine requested 
that the game be cuneollod In or­
der to rest Its weary pitching staff. 
Santa Barbaru played California 
on Monday night and meets P'resno 
State today and tomorrow In the 
CCAA playoffs.
Poly won the only game playsd 
earlier In tho season with the Oau­
chos by a score of S-l as Dick 
Jacquler boated Santa Barbara's 
ace, Bob Johnston.
Bob M ot t , , , .  Mustang baseball 
cooch/ w h o s o  horsehidors split 
with San Jose to finish in a sec­
ond place tie with the Spartans 
in the northern half of' thg con- 
ference -Both teams ended the 
season with a two-wm, four-loss 
record. (See sory page seven).
. . . . . . .  club ..
9ur» Ours ...•uns Murmur, I'ulh Mluduru
Crap, uluk 
bsuntluuu Sure 
Mellow 7  Mulluu
Boyd Porch, Han Joae javtlin 
thrower who Anlshed second In theffflfl
conference meet, Anally hit the 
ilOO-fuot mark for the Arst time In 
his career at tha Pruuno Unlays, 
porch hurled tho javelin 200' l-H ".
m u  YOU IkJ kJ
StCo- White
Creamery
You 6 tt Quollt)/ 
uni Quontltf
TRY OUR DAILY 50c 
LUNCHEONS and DINNERS
Ope* 6 JO A M it  90 M  f  M. 
WALTER PETERSEN555 Maatdiae C s "*• fftenfftty IT,
HUGHES NASH CO.
Sale* end Service 
Body end Pender Work 
1006 Meetsfey Sr, Abuse l i f t
•  M UFES
•  FURNITUR1
•  AWNINGS
L IT  US PURNISH 
TOUR HOME
Yen ere invited te m e 
our easy terms 
No C errylnf Charge
* Phene 421 
649 Higusre St.
EL CORRAL
Graduation Gifts That 
W ill Ba Remembered
PARKER &  
SHEAFFER SETS 
LEATHER BAGS
BASEMENT ADMINISTRATION BLDG.
C lines Body Shop
ledy Werk 
end
Painting
Auto Topi 
Scat Covert 
G lu t Work
040 Pbsss 411
The LODGE
Student Roemt
Phone 2273W after 6:P,M, 
1201 PALM ST.
FRANKLIN'S 
Radiator and 
Cooling System 
Service 
•
A ll Work 
Guaranteed
306 Higuero Phene 455
I f i !
In New Orleans, Louisiana, e favor 
Ite gathering spot of student* a* 
Tulane University la the Student 
Cooler because 11*0 a cheerful pleat
—dull of friendly collegiate atmos­
phere. And when the gang gathers
around, ioo-oold Coca-Cola gets the
call. For here, as in university
haunts everywhere—Coke btlongi.
* dik Jar It ihhtr way , , .  both 
trait-mark t mtan tht iamt iking.
iom» imesa autmo«tv or mi cocs cou coor/err py 
COCA-COU OOTTLIMO COMPANY OP 6AMTA MAIIA
O I f f .  Tim Ceue-CQu Cmpaw .
F J W ptT ....
.
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Mesa Wins First *
Deadlock For Cellar 
As Mustangs Divide
Behind the one-hit pitching of Dick Jacquler, the Mus­
tangs captured the second game of a twin-bill played here 
with San Jose last Saturday by a score of 9-5. San Jose won 
the first game, 7-3, as Pete Mesa, Spartan fast-bailer, went 
all the way to gain his first victory of the year. Don Carman
v ii charted with the loaa, hlif>
third of the eesaon against five 
wise.
Saa Jeae foaad Itaetf occu- 
pf las eecond place la the ataad- 
lapa far ahaat t l  ailaatas fol- 
levies the first tea teat, hat era 
alfhtfall the leva la had neared 
watte re, aad hath teasM flalahed 
the aaaaaa with a reeard af twa 
wlaa asalaat fear aetbecka, gaad 
far the cellar apet. Mcm, the 
* hard-laak barter far Sparta, 
pitched six-hit ball la wiaalas 
tea opaaer. Oanaaa allawad 
ealp aavaa hiu, hat aaa waa a 
haaier by Daa Lapaa, Spar tea 
aharutop, aad aaather waa a 
trials hr Bari Wright, caster-
i m N i i
P au l Seveath
The game wae tied at l-S going 
lata the aeventh inning, and It was 
at this point that the roof fall in 
on the Mustangs. Mel Stein singled. 
I/opi'f, walked. Walt Johmon, San 
Jose catcher, aacrtfu-ed. German 
looked as If he might sneak out of 
a tight Jam whan ha fanned Mesa. 
But Tom Ogaki singled to score 
Stain, and Lopes scored on Cogh- 
lan's error. Wright than tripled to 
sew up the contest.
Jacquler reminded the fans af 
BUI Sevens, former New York 
Yankee's pitcher, In the see end
Cime. “Joke" allowed snip ana- t hot issued IS bases on balls, five of them coming la tba elsth 
hminf. Mel Stela bewared fee 
the vbltora la galaiag thaw snip 
ML
Load I  am ecu
Pelp put the game on lee in the 
baMem of the third when Don 
I.und, nrat-baaaman, hit 0 bases 
kedfil borne run off starter A1 
Jecobu. I.und also tripled la the 
fifth to drive in another run. Iu 
all, Lund knock ad five runs across 
the plnu.
Jeequier'i wU was hie fifth 
against two Incase.
The split gave the MnoUnga a 
cancan's record of 17 rieUeien 
nod eight defOoto.
Relay Team Avoids 
Shut-Out, Takes 
Fourth A t Fresno
Cal Polp'a relap quartet, con­
sisting of Charles Carter, Carlo* 
Pichardo, Bdgar West aad Don
Edlnger, placed fourth in 
lal mile relap held last w* 
Fra.no relapv. The or * n* point
gleaned from thia enabled the 
Mustang trackmen to avoid a 
•hut-out in tho world-famous 
track carnival.
Paul Johnaen ran a 14.7 tlma 
trial in the 120 high hurdle* and 
managed to piece alxth in tha 
final*. Johmon wae entered In a 
special division, end his scoring 
does not count In the collegiate 
total*.
Do*a lima, high Jumper, and Bd- 
die Mack, broadjump champ, both 
went unplaced in their apeclaltlsi. 
However, the Mustang twosome» jr
ltablv Sims leaped
, and Mack Jumpedrrformed credi  feet S inches „28 feet Inches In the long hop,
Poultry Supplies
Nca Cspsi
WsMsd Wbe Nosh 
feed Cert*m i  ■---fifn PVPnV
Hert Caps 
The* Clock*
A L B E R T ’ S
1H2S Vuaowun Street 
Van Huy», CMH.
'pMm  STute 5 2151
■  ALVA  GREEN'S 
Automotive Trim and Upholstery
SCAT COVERS —  TOPS — RUGS 
STANDARD COUPES CONVERTED INTO CLUS
COUPES
Wu GK# S a n  Green Stumps 
1234.1 rood St (in Wikun Muter*) Phene 2571
f  i f  den's Hardware
that counts
Tool*! feint*! UtuuMb! 
GMtuwuruf Creek ary I 
leader's Hardware!
I M fO*MM. PropM*W* 
hm t m  MU Cherre U
N r *  CUAMER W i* -  
Fw i  W RtTO W t t k -  
Per A* K tm m  f * A -  
tvm Tint
SURV-UR-SELF
It I N M '!
SHIRTS 
Han* I 25*
I I I  HIgnore St. Fk. 1W2 
Open I  f  .nr. to I  p m.
Better Pitching
Bulldog* Favored 
In CCAA Playoff*
Sente Barbara and Pr**ne state 
meat in a single conteat this after­
noon and play a double-header to­
morrow to deoido the winner of 
the CCAA beaeball crown, All 
three game* will be played on the 
Freano diamond.
Freano took the northern half 
of tho eonferonoo with a record 
of six wine and two loeae*. Santa 
Barbara boasted an identleal rec­
ord in winning the southern di­
vision title. *
Freano M slightly favored to 
•op the boat' 
depth la.i 
meat. The
puutty _
Hayaa. Beats Barbara besaU a 
top-notch mound artlat la Beb 
Jehaatea, who aeema to bo get- 
tlag bettor ee tbe h im *  pro- 
greeeea. Jehnatea's meat reseat 
wia wu a Ive-hit triumph leat 
Monday over Lw Aagelee State. 
However, a f t e r  Johnston ths 
staff gets pretty thin, and this le 
expected to shift the odds In favor 
of Pete Bolden's Bulldogs. Bar­
nett and Johneton are echeduled 
to tangle In the opener.
" fhot i  c  0g«w (§r I"
■ ‘ r
It rum  like e dream 
since it's been getting 
the proper lubrication. 
All SO wexr points arc 
covered by our scientific 
Veedol Safety-Check  
Lubrication. Drive in and 
let me make your car 
happy!
TIRE AND AUTO SERVICE
Marsh A Oses Streets 
Phene 1043
Golf Finals W on By Sparta 
As Poly Takes Third Spot
Bowing out In fine style, the Poly golf team captured 
third place in the CCAA finale held last Friday In San Diego. 
San Joae won the conference title for the aeventh consecutive 
time by noitng out seoond place San Diego. The Spartans 
totaled 585 points compared to tha Aitaca’ 598. Coach Don 
Watta’ Mustangs came In with 889. Santa Barbara and Pep- 
perdine trailed with 852 and 870 respectively.
Co-medallet* for the meet were Gene Littler, of San 
Diego, and Ken Venturi, the freahman flash from San Joae. 
Both posted totals of 142 for 86 holts.
Poly’a aeaaonal record stands at sight victorias against 
one defeat. The single loss was administered by Santa Bar­
bara at the channel city. However, the locale defeated the 
Gaucho Unkimen at Morro Bay In an earlier match.
Last ysar, tha Mustang golfara failed to win a  tingle 
match pnd finished laet in the conference meet. Coach Watta 
predicted a bright future for Poly. Only one man from tha 
praaent aauad will be missing next year, and a  fine bunch 
of proxpect* will be around to rillout tne six man taam. Watta
flatly prsdieti that the locals 
will win the next CCAA fin­
als. Poly will host tha othar 
conferance schools at that 
tlma. The date haa not, aa 
yet, been aet.
Thm Orifimml
M OTEL 
IN N
•  Excellent 
Dining Room
#  Dancing
\ ~
AT NORTH CITY LIMITS 
FHONR 1140
Palact Barbtr ShopM—. a—t-s.L at - a--- aTov ru n in  mv 
Wl BO THE IffTt loss Chert* It. Asm IffOW
Htwmnff g^ 33
o»e»»e»o»»ooooeoeeoeo
V t t i t t  Ram iflffwffff FW wwM
Green Bros.
* e0 r ’) « »
•  Sadoty I r u i  Qotbos
•  Statsaa, Miliary Hits
•  Manhattan Shirts
•  Munslngwtar,
Phaanli Socks
•  Crosby Squirt Shots
We live SON Qredft Ihayi 
171 MONTIRIY STRUT 
IAN LUIS omro
SSf
YOU ARE SURE OP THE BEST 
WHEN YOU EAT AT. THE
REST E V E R
★  BREAKFAST ★  LUNCH ’ *  DINNER
COMftlTI FOUNTAIN IMVICI
BEST EVER Fountain Grill
4 ’  * ALL THAT1 THE NAMI IMPLIES'1 * ’
195 HIOUIRA ST.
I JO KM. -  100 PM tv- «  • k . Osset Sunday*
Good new* . . .  wo Hava 
tome brand new
SMITH-CORONA
P0RTASU TYPEWRITERS
Sturdy, feet, complete.. .there's 
ne finer portable. Bring in 
your old machine and we wHI 
give you e liberal oUewaitee.
s a s y  m a s
Hill's Stationery Store
1127 CHORRO ST.
CALIFORNIA FARMER
NOW OFFERS 
SFICIAL STUDENT RATI ★  2 Years for $1-00
A V A ILA IL I THRU OUR CAMFUS RIFRISINTATIVIS
LARRY CARTER FRANK WHITE
IO X  777 IO X  2231
Cempui Fhon# —  Extension 237
f
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‘Vets Vanishing’ 
McPhee Informs 
Over 500 Seniors
Cal Poly'a 1050 graduating claai
Capistrano Finds Competition; 
Swallows Invade Library Eaves
ia not only tha largaat to laave hers 
alnca 1006 but It probably will ba 
tha laat of tha pradomlnantly vat*
aran olaaaaa.
That waa tha opinion axpraaaad 
by Praaldant Julian A. McPhea at 
a apodal aanlor claaa moating 
Wa^lnoaday. Practically tha entire 
graduating daaa of 588 man wara 
parked Into the Engineering audi­
torium for tha meeting.
Praaldant McPhaa recalled that 
In early pre-war graduation ex* 
arclaaa, the capped and gowned 
aaniora took up only about two 
rowa in front, while tha audience 
of frlonda, relatives und faculty 
mombera barely filled the auditor* 
lum.
Of the 618 graduatea, 440, or 
pearly 10 per cent, are veterana, 
‘TlePhee pointed out. The preeent 
freahman elaaa ia about >6 per eent 
veterana. The total atudent popu­
lation runa about 60 per cent vet­
erana.
laid McPhee, “ I was surprised 
when I noted that 88 per cent of 
our stiionte are married.”  Tha 
percentage o f married seniors waa 
not given, but It runs dose to 60 
per cent, according to some cam-
^The'm erttog waa presided over 
by BUI Neild, senior class presi­
dent.
Electron Chasers
(Continued frpm page 1) 
f  the 
fteera,
option will feature numerous 
exhibits by government* labors-
The Petrochelldon A l b i f r o n s  
have returned to their Poly home 
this week. Translated into the lan­
guage of the average student, that 
meana that the Cliff swallow, alao 
known aa the Mud swallow or the 
Eavesnwallow, ia back.
This little fellow who ia Immedi­
ately recognised by hia white buff 
rump paten and white spot on bill, 
started hia first home In the Cran­
dall gym territory this year, but 
waa soon pereuaded to nook shelter 
elsewhere by a group of home- 
ireakera using a fire hose aa their 
chief weapon. The swallows, ra­
ther than continue thsir hunt for 
a happy nesting ground, took to 
the aids of the new library which 
forma a perfect natural nesting 
place for them.
When questioned about the new 
ibrary dwellers this week, David 
H. Thomson, of the life science de- 
lartment, reported that the swal- 
ows formerly made their home in 
the dairy units but for some un-
the annual convention o
iuMMk
conven Wi :
tltutf of
______ Im >
dio Enginee s  the
to rise and educational institutions. 
Over 800 makes of radio, elec­
tronic, and nuclear products will 
be on display.
Also represented at. the conven­
tion will be the engineering depart­
ments of several other California 
colleges and universities. Said 
Radius. "This is an excellent op­
portunity for Poly students to 
participate on a par with engineer­
ing students from the great Cali­
fornia universities. Needless to say, 
valuable contacts with industry rep­
resentatives are also in the offing."
Late Books Slow Chock Oats
Library books must be re­
turned on or before date doe or 
check outs may be delayed, the 
library announced today.
BOB'S
CHILI BOWL
1M Pomeroy St. 
Pitmo Beach
Tastf Food-Low Prices 
lo in  ChHI-ffot Dogs 
Hambargers 
Colin  Sc with orders
Cap, Gown Cords Available
Seniors mar now order cap 
and gown cards through El Cor­
ral Book store, Ruth Carter, of 
the Bpek store, stated today.oo
Finalleadline for ordering tneee 
cards hae been set at May 84.
known reason decided to switch 
this year.
“ Bother the little fellows as
people may,”  said Thomson, “ they 
will only succeed -in interrupting 
their procedure. In all probability
they will return to the same place 
next year.”
The Cliff swallow is right at 
home In the coastal region of Cali­
fornia where he has become fa ­
mous as an Insect controller. He is 
also one of the two species of 
swallows which belong to the colo
nlal nesting society, which means
■ O B  M S  . . .  “ I
to another swallow.
build right next door
The Cliff swallow, who builds 
his nest with mud mixed with a 
bit of saliva to give it adhesive­
ness, has one of his biggest Cali­
fornia communities in the cliff re­
gion Just north of Morro Bay.
Are You Capable, lamest7 
Class Proxies Urge Voting
In an announcement by outgo­
ing class presidents, students wore 
urged today to participate In the 
class elections to be held Thursday, 
May 26. Those officers, George 
Russell, Maurice Ream, Btan Bill­
ingsley and Bill Neild, said:“ KTovf terns* testa stss 9s V\sNext year you are to be repre
■ ■ I , olee
___  They must be a
and earnest. The only way to ob-
■anted by the offleers you o t 
this year. capable
Will Trade—Fishing Tackle 
For Matching bobber foot
At dawn last Saturday morning, 
a horde of Isaak Waltona swarmed 
down on the notrly opened Cal 
Poly fishing pond. The sky was 
overcast, but everyone’s hopes 
were high.
During the course of the day, the 
fish had everything thrown at 
them but the kitchen sink. There 
were several nice bass taken on 
various lures, and lots of blue gill 
and three catfish were caught on 
salmon eggs and worms.
But for the most part, the fish­
ermen got practice casting and 
cussing.
tain this type of officer is for each 
student to attend his class meeting 
and vote for the man he thinks 
can do the Job.”
Student Wives Get 
Honorary Degrees
For the first time in Cal Poly's 
history, special degrees were hand­
ed out to over 100 wives of the 
June graduates laat night at Hill- 
crest lounge, the Students' Wives 
club announced today,
More than 800 wives are eligible 
for the honorary degree of PhT 
(pushing hubby through) offered 
at Cal roly for the first time, ac­
cording to Vernon H. Meacham, 
dean of student welfare.
Cal Poly’s print shop made up
the documents, whloh are available 
to all qualifying wives at the stu­
dent welfare office, Meacham an-
parti “ It la the wish and hope of 
the undersigned that although the
Wording on the degree reads in 
l l  
■pouae of the aforesaid PhT may 
henceforth wear the academic cap 
and gown throughout the happy 
years to come, the aforesaid PhT 
will continue to wear the academie 
pants.”
Save on your Auto Insurance 
with the Farmers Insurance Bx- 
change at 1048 Higuera St.—Adv,
PETTENGERS
•  Hamburger*
•  Shakes
•  Soft Drinks 
"Beat In Town**
1240 Meetup St.
J. M. HOFFECKER ISABEL KING
( ^ a f i p o r n i a  S lo w e r S h o p
"Flower* for all Occationt"
W| eiVtttH Ok KIN STAMPS
|(| UaatafMi fa ■if meniiiwy ifi
At the University of Texas and Colleges
and Universities throughout the country
New, Second hand 
j  and reconditioned
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE
ftepetrs s e e ! Makes
,»•*/ **5 * t’ tr
BbIYIcB 901 bN |y|g|||
H. WILL'S
NORWALK STATION
1088 Hlguera St. Phone 1913
GASOLINE • OIL
• i .
• / ' • ' * 9. .* '
LUBRICATION
STUDINT DISCOUNT
•a* : —... ....... *' ....* » *■ ' f « ;*
U  boar Serrke Ask about S Ift iro n  Stamps
CHESTERFIELD is the largest-selling cigarette.
Z A C H A R Y  S C O T T
Earnout UnlvtrtHy of Tom at 
Alumnut, tayt:
" I  have always amoked 
Chesterfields and I 
know that you'll like 
them, too."
•TARRING IN
"OUILTY I Y I T A N D I R ”
A LAUREL FILMS, INC.
IOMUND L. DORFMAN FROD. 
RBLBAIED BY FILM CLAIIIC8, INC.
OUINIITLTION UlUIr IUIIOMO 
VNIVMUTY Of »I«A»
St RICINT NATiONAl lUIVtt
HESTER FI ELD
Thy* M M M  Ikyh 7W /-A
l»M, be—n A Mm, T o u u  C  f  WOl
t  Mt AMiJNCAl COU niS
'm r n m rm u m m  stem s 
mm m t M curwcc srtts
